
HOME AND SCHOOL

piety at home calis for truthfcliess in
every thing at any cost. Ono word of
falsehood wiIl shako a child's confidence
in its parent, and inay lead to ruinous
resuits. The coxnpany invited to our
farnilios should be carefuily considered.
Disparaging rernarks concerning minis-
tors or clîurch members, made in the
lîearing of our children, are liko the
sowing of thisties in our gardon.

0f those nominal professors who lean
towards the customns and maxixus of mon
of the world, who are so absorbed in
worldly-mindodness, as to find no time
for worship in the morning, and yet if
an acquaintancemeets themnin the stroot,
cari afford to spend far more tirne thian
would bo requi-.-ed in leading their house-
hold to God'u altar, and even often ere
they roturn home at night, their littie
ones are in bed-of such ail wo can say
is, tha t it would be infinitely botter for
the cause of Christ if they had no con-
nectin therewith. Our Lord said, "lHo
that is not with Me is against Me, and
lio that gathiereth not withi Me, scat-
tereth. " I 1 ould thou wert cold or
hot ; so thon because thou art lukowarnx,
and neither cold nor hmot, I iwill spue
thee out of My inouth."

Lot there ho consistent piety at homo,
increasing prayer to the God of promise,
thon there will bo accessions to the
ehurch from every famiiy. IlOne shial
say 1 amn the Lord's, and another shall
eall himef by the naine of Jacob."
NNhere the comnmands of our Lord are
miot hooded, where there is no piety at
home, famnily baptismi is a solemn xnock-
ery. It is hike aman niarking sheep ashis,
and thon loaving thern te go their way,
it may ho te b.e destroyed by -%olves.
Bring theni up ini tho nurturo and
admoilition of the Lord, thon will Ho
miake good Ris rich. promise, IlThoy
shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth
for trouble; they are the sced of the
blessed of the Lord, and their offspring
with them."

GIVE GOD YOUR GARES TO KEEP.
We do net need to bear our sins, for

Christ has borne them on the cross. Nlor
do we need te, bear our own cares, for

Ho is the bearer of our cares as well as
of our sins. "Hie hathi borne our griefs9
and carried our sorrows."l

&"If any inan sin, ive have an Advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ, the rîghit-
cous," so that ive have only to take our
sins to Hixu that they may ho forgiven.
"If we confess our sins, Ho is faitifill

and just to forgive us our sins."1 [n
like maiur lot us go to Hum with our
cares. Ho is as willing to take thom fromn
us as our sins. Lot us net keep themn to
ourseives, nor try to bear toiwith
our own strength.thn

WVhy shoeuld %ve insat on boaringr oui.
own caros, when hoe is so ready to bear
themnfortus? Why doi nagnify thexu,
and nmltiply thein, and brood over themn,
as if in se doing we could relieve our-
selves, or inake them. seeni fewer and
lighter î Lot us go with thomi at once
to Humn; knowing that it is as self-
righteotw, to, keep our cares as our sins
froxu Him. Lot us go to Him Il iith
thaniksgciving," as well as "1prayer. " O)h,
how thanksgiving liglitens al] burdens
and seatters, ail shadows!1 How quicly
care leaves us when ive rebuke it ivith
IlBless the Lord, O My soul !"-H.
Boitai, D. D.

H ore is an utterance that has a sun-
beami in it ; IlThe Lord's morcies are
new every rnorning," What an assurance
this is to, carry with us in ail our way-
faring throughi this world ! The future
is always dark to us. The shadows
brood over it. A veil hides it fromn our
sight. What is under the shadows, what
is beyond the veil, what is advancing
out of the impervieus inist, none of us
eau knoNw. IVe have no anxious ques-
tions to asIc. This is enough for all that
is coming " lThe Lord's moities are
new overy merning." The iuorning yet
to break upon us may be heavy with
storms. No mnatter; the new mercies
'will not fail. Come, live a comforted,
happy and thankful life ! Don't borrow
trouble. Don't ho caut cown with care
or work. Take up each day as itocomes,
certain of thie, that whatever it lays
upon you to do or bear, it will bring
new mercies for new needs.-4.L Stone,
D.D.


